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Description of three Human Crania
from Aveline's Hole.
By Sm

!\nTHl H K E ITH,

F .R.S.

I am greatly indebted t.o th e Pres ident and mem bers of the
Spel~eo log ical Societ y of the Uni ve rsit y of Bristol for allowin g me

to make an examin ation of the hum an crania fonnel in the fl oo r of
Avelin e's Hole . The circumstances under which these remains
were fo und have already been ex plained by the Presid ent of the
Society, Professor E . Fawcett , (Proceedings No . I , 1919- 20, p. 5.,
No.2., 1920- 21, p. 79), who, at the same time has also. dealt with
the ch ief features of the skulls and the racial nature of the people
represented by them. The evidence reviewed in 1\1r. J. A. Davies'
Second R eport (P roc. No.3, 1921 - 22, p . 11 3) settles beyond dispute
t ha t Aveline 's H ole was used by men as a dwellin g place, and al so
as a burial place, in the closing phase of the Pleistocene period- just
when arct ic conditions were giving place to the more tempe rate
clim atic conditions of the present time. Now here else in B ritain,
and perh aps nowhere el se in Europe, ha ve human remain s been
discovered which can be assigned to t his precise period of time- th
period of Azilian culture- the ph ase of tran sition between the late
Palrcolithic and early Neo lithic cultures in Western Europe. H enc
the import ance of the d iscovery of hllman remains in the stalagmite
floor, and red cave earth of Aveline·s Hole . If we accept the provi
sional chronology which bas been worked out chiefly by Scandin avian
geologists- particularly by Baron de Geer- we may, un til a more
reliable sys tem of reckoning has been institut.ed, assign the people of
Aveline's Hole to a date somewhere bet ween 8,000 B.C. and 10,000
B.C.
Vie have t hree imperfec t skulls to give us a cl ue to the size and
shape of head whi.ch prevailed amon gs t this people-the la te Pleistocene
popul a tion of the :\l endips. Professor Fawcett has n umbered the crania
I, 2, 3 ; here I will write of them as" A," " B," "C." There is also
a fourth specimen- an almost complete pa late of a young individual
- almost certainly tha t of a yo un g woman, or rather girl- under the
age of 16 years. Over 100 separate teeth from the floor of the cave
have been described by \It". E. K. Trat.man (P roc . 192 1-22, No.3,
p . 122). In complete examples of a humerus, a radius , a femur, and
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of a tibia , give some indication of the stat ure and physique of the
people. Apparently they were of less than average s tature and strength .
The best preserved of the three cran ia "A" is represen ted in Fig.
3 (profi le), fi g. 4, (vertex). fig. 5 (occipital vi ew), fig. 6 (fu ll face).
T he greater part of the hase is present , but of the face only tbe right
zygomatic a rch a nd malar bone a re prese rved . The three chi ef
sutures of the skull-sagittal, coronal and lambdoid-a re in process
of obliterat ion ; the sagitta l has gone, t he coronal is just traceabl e,
the lambdoid is gone above, but open below. Such a condition
indicates a person in the 4th decade of life a t least- probably in a
later decade, the 5th or 6th . As regards t.he sex of this individllal
it is impossible to come to a positive decision ; certain features. as
Professor Fawcett has already noted, are feminine, but taking in to
acco unt the dimen sions and certain other -fea tures, to be mentioned
later, I am of opinion that the skull is that of a man. The con
dition of the bone is ex actly that of the bones of Pleistocene anirnals
frOlTl t.he cave ea rth ; the superficial lamime are reddish , covering
deeper layers wh ich have a cbalk y colour, and 'when struck have the
resonance of po rcelai n.
.
When examin ed in proflle (Fi g. 3) there is one feature of cranium
Its length, as measured from
t he glabella to the most distant point of t he occiput, is 192 mm.- a
long skull, for I wou ld separate sku lls into three groups as regards
length , 190 mm. and over-'-Iong ; 179 111m . and under- short; over
179 mm. and under 190 mlTl., -med illm . In this skuiJ the upper
part of the forehead- t he region of the front a l eminences- prot rudes
forward s so t hat th e actual longes t diam eter is not the glabello
occipital as in most cran ia, bu t is represented by a line drawn obliquely
from the upper forehead to the occip ut, which measures 195mm.
3 mm. more than t he glabello-occipital length . The . amoun t wh ich
t he fi rst measuremen t exceeds the second is an indication of the
degree of forwa rd bulge of the upper fron tal region. Anot.her way
of m easuring th is feature is to compare the arc and chord of the frontal
bone in the sagittal plane . F rom the nasion to the bregma, th e arc
of the fronta l bone, taken by applyin g a tape a long t he outer surface
of the bone, is 137 mm . ; its chord is 113 mm .; t he chord is 82 per
cen t. of the arc ; the more receeding the forehead the more does the
chord approach the dimension of the arc . The subtense, drawn
from the chord to the projection of the frontal emin ence- in this case
3 1 mm.- also indicates the degree of bending of the forehead. The
forward proj ection of the upper part of the forehead is a character
of foe ta l and infantile life. Tb is character shows a tendency to
"A" which at once a ttracts attention .
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Description of three Human Crania
from Aveline's Hole.
By SIR

AR T H U R K E ITH .

F.R .S.

I am great ly indebted to th e Presid en t and members of t.he
Society of th e University of Bristol for allowin g me
to make an examination of the hum an crania fo nnd in the floor of
Aveline's Hole. The circumstances under which t hese remains
were found have already been explained by the President of the
Society , Professor E . F awcett , (P roceedings No . 1, 191 9-20, p . 5.,
)Jo. 2. , 1920- 21 , p . 79) , who , at the same t ime has also. dealt with
the chief fea tures of the skulls and the racial nature of t he people
represented by them . The evidence reviewed in flir. ]. A. Davies '
Second R ep 01'l (P roc. No.3, 1921 - 22, p. 113) settl es beyond dispute
tha t Aveline's H ole was used by men as a dwelJjng place, and al so
as a burial place, in the cl osing phase of the Pleistocene pe riod- just
when arctic conditions wer e givin g place to the more temperate
cl im a ti c condition s of the present time. Nowhere else in Britain ,
and perhaps nowhere else in E urope, have human remain s been
discovered which can be assigned to this precise period of time- the
period of Azili an culture- the ph ase of transition between the late
P ala.:oli thic and early Neolithic cultures in Western E urope. Hence
the import ance of t he discovery of human remains in the stalagmite
fi oor, and red cave earth of Aveline's Hole. If we accept the provi
sional chronology which has been worked out chiefl y by Scandin avian
geologists- particularly by Baron de Geer- we may, until a more
reliable system of reckonin g has been instituted, assign the people of
Aveline's Hole to a da te somewhere between 8,000 B .C. and 10,000
B.C.
Spel~co l ogical

\-Ve have th ree imperfect skulls to give us a clue to the size and
shape of head which prevailed amongs t this people- the late Pleistocene
population of the :'I1endips . Professor F awcett has numbered the crania
1,2,3 ; here I will write of them as" A,"" B,"" C." There is also
a fourth specimen-an almost complete pala te of a young individual
- almost certainly tha t of a young woman, or rather girl- under the
age of 16 years . Ove r I00 separa te teeth from the floor of the cave
have been descri bed by :'Iir. E . K. Traiman (Proc. 1921-22, No.3 ,
p. 122). In complete e:\amples of a hum em s, a radiu s . a femur, and
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of a tibia , give some indica tion of t he stat ure and physique uf tIle
people. Apparently they were of less than average stature and strength .
The bes t preserved of the three crania " A" is represen ted in Fig.
3 (prol1le), fi g. 4, (vertex), fig . 5 (occipital view), fi g. 6 (fu.ll fa ce).
The grea te r part of the base is presen t , bnt of the face only the right
zygoma tic a rch and malar bone are preser ved . The three chi ef
sutures of the skull-sagittal, coronal and lambdoid- are in process
of obliteration; the sagittal has gone, the coronal is just traceable,
the lambdoid is gone above, but open below . Such a condition
in d icates a person in th e 4th decade of life a t least- probably in a
la ter decade, the 5th or 6th. As rega rds the sex of this individual
it is impossible to come to a positive decision; certain fea tures, as
Professor F awcett has already noted, are feminine, but taking in to
account the dimensions and certain other features, to be mentioned
later, I am of op inion that t he skull is tha t of a man . The con
dition of the bone is exactly that of the bones of Pleistocene animals
from th e cave ea rth ; the superf1cial lamin ce are reddish , covering
deeper layers which have a chalk y colour, and when struck have th"
resonance of porcelain.
.
When examined in profile (Fig. 3) there is one feature of craniwn
" A " which at once a ttracts attenti on. Its len gth, as measured from
the gla bella to the most distant point of the occiput, is 192 mm .-a
long skuIJ, for I would separa te skulls into three groups as regards
length, 190 111m. and over- long ; 179 mm. and under- short ; over
179 mm . and uncler 190 mm. , -medium. In this skull the upper
part of the forehead- the region of the frontal eminences- protrudes
forwa rds so that the act ual longest diameter is not the g]abello
occipital as in most crania , bu t is represented by a line drawn obliquely
from the upper forehead to the occiput , which measures 195mm .
3 mm . more than the glabello-occipital length . The amount which
the first measuremen t exceeds the second is an indication of the
degree of forward bulge of the upper fronta l region. Another way
of measuring this feature is to compare the arc and chord of the frontal
bone in the sagittal plane. F rom the nasion to tile bregma, til e arc
of the frontal bon e, ta ken by applying a tape along the outer surface
of the bone, is 137 rnm .; its chord is 113 mm .; the chord is 82 per
cent. of the arc ; t he more receedin g t be forehead the more does the
chord approach the dimension of the a rc. The subtense, drawn
from the chord to the proj ection of the fron tal emin ence- in this case
31 mm . -also indicates the degree of bending of the forehead . The
forward proj ection of the upper part of the forehead is a cha racte r
of foe tal and infan til e life. This cIJaracter shows a tenden cy to
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persist in t he most diverse races of mankind, but amongst the breeds
of the European stoc k it is most common amongst the Mediterranean
race or breed. Mr. Davies has suggested that in Aveline's Hole, as
in most sites a long the sho res of the Mediterranean, the Aurignacian
culture seems to have passed directly into the Tarclenoisean. The
skulls which sho\ov the greatest resemblance to this specimen are sk ulls
from ~ eolithic sites in Malta. But the resemblanc.e does not re
present an identity with a l\lediterranean type.
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which are 135 mm . or less as abso lutely narrow skulls, \\"hile those
above 135 111111 . and under 145 rnll1. are of medium width. III skull
" A" the width is 138 mm . -falling within the lower ra nge of the
medium group. The width is practica lly 72 per cent. of the lengt h
-certainly a dol; chocephalic form.
However ca refull y pairs of mankind may be mated it wi ll be found
that the progeny of the pair will sho\\" a very considerable range
as regards the proportion which the width of head "vill bear to length.
We may get th e same proportion of width in two sku lls \\"hi ch a i'e
essentially of different conformation and lineage. Huxley was rigbt
witen he relegated proportional head brea th to a secondary place in
the classification of mankind into races. In all the main racial
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FIG. 3 .

Cranium" A " in trojQ pro fil e ; ori ent ed on plane used by a uthor, and placed within a
framework of lin es which co rrespo nd to the dim ension s of modern British skull s of a
common size .

There a re ce rtain features concerning the hinder or occipital
projection of sp ecilll en " A "- best studied in a drawing of the pro'fi le
(fig. 3)- which I witl consider later with ce rtain rela ted features
to be seen in specimens" B ," "C," in order to no te now the
width measurements of "A. " In my routine work of exam ining
European skulls I have come to look on a ll spec imens in which the
max.imum width lies above 145 mm. as absolutely wide skulls ; those
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FIG. 4.

Vertex of Cranil\lu "A" ori e nted o n the F ra nkfort Pla ne .
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persis t in the must di vI' rsc races of man kind . but a mongst the breeds
of the E1lropean stock it is most common amongst the \[ed iterranean
ra ce or breed . 1\ 1r. D a vies li as suggested tha t in Avel ine's Hole, as
in Illost sites along the shores of the Medjte rranean , the Aurignacian
culture seems to ha ve passed direc tly into the Ta rdenoisean . The
skulls which show the grea tes t resem blance to this specimen a re skulls
from Neo lithic sites in Malta. Hut the resembla nce does not re
present an identity with a Mediterra nean type.

which a re 135 mm . o r less as abso ill tely n<lrro\\' s kull s, while those
al;ove 135 mm. amI under 145 m m. a re of med ium widt h. In skull
" A" the width i~ 138 mm .- fallin g within the lowe r ra nge of the
medium group . The width is pract ically 72 per ceni. of the length
-"- certainly a dor chocephalic form .
HO'weve r ca refully pairs of ma nkind may be mated it \\'ill be found
tha t the progeny of the pair will show a very considerable range
as regards the proportion which the wid th of head will bea r to lengt h.
vVe may ge t the same proportion of width in two skulls which are
essentially of difi"e rent conforma ti on and lineage. Huxley was right
when he relega ted proportional head brea th to a secondary place in
! he c1assifica tion of llull1kind in to races . In all the main racial
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FIG. 3 .

Cra nium " A" in tr,J O profi le; ori ent ed on p lane u sed by a u t hor, a n d placed within a
fram ework o f Jines whi ch co rrespo nd t o t he dim ensions of m odern B ritish sk ulls of a
co mmon size .

There are cer tain feat ures concerning the hinder or occipital
projection of sp ecimen" A " - best studied in a dra"ving of the profile
(fig. 3) which I will consider later with certain related features
to be seen in specimens "B," "C," in order to no te now the
width measurem en ts of " A." In my routine work of examining
European skulls I have come to look on a ll sp ecimens in which the
maximum wid th lies above 145 mm . as absolutely wide skulls; those

FIG. 4.

Vertex o f Crani um " A" ori e nted on the F r a nkfort Plan <;.
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divisions of mankind we hnd hreeds or stocks which tcnd to round
II('ac\cdne~s, and oth ers which tend to lon g-h eadecln ess. The £ 111'0 PC,Lf\ stock abo shows this diverse tendency. but it cloes not follow
t hat a r<lllnd-headed stock ma y be of a to tally different lineage to
that of a neighbourin g long-headed stock. This preliminary state
men t is called forth by what is to follow, for specimens " \3 .. ,mel
.. C .. as we shall see, show a degree of ro und-h eadecl ness never found
before in B ritish skulls of a Palceolithic date.
<\s seen in ve rtica l view (Fig. 4) spccimen " A " is of a n ovoid
form. th e widest parts of the skull being situated above and in front
of the ears, and occupyin g not a point, but a considera ble length of
t he sides . When the width is stuclied in t he occ ipital view (F ig. 5)
the sides are seen to be, for a consic\nable part of their ex tent , almost
vertical. The roof is not pent-shaped . but rarher Hat . T he sides of
the skull: at the base of the mastoids, are ret raded, the bismastoid
width bein g 128 mm. IO mm. less than the max imnm width.
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FIG. 5.

Occipita l vi ew o f Cra nillm " A" ori en ted on t h e Fran kfort I'lan e.

The relati ve retraction in the width of the ma stoid region, the-ver
tical direction of the sides as seen in the occipita l view, the even swell of
the vault itself, give a feminine character to the skull, although 126 111m.

is a wide bimastoid diameter for a woman. The length of the mastoid
process itself , measured along the anterior borde r of the process
from the level of the audit ory meatus to the level of the apex, is short
- 25 mm.-and this also might be const rued as a femi.nine feature, but
it is one which hold:; for all three crania from this cave. Two other
width measurements may he men tioned here. They a re taken on the
right and left ma sto-parieta l suture-one between the an terior ends,
the other between the posterior ends, on the two sides of the skull. The
posterior measurement is the biasterionic width, but to bring bot h
under the same designat ion I would name this the posterior biasterioni c
width, and the other the anterior biasterionic width . It will be foun d
that the difference between these two measurements can serve as
an index of the rate at which the posterior part of the head tapers
in width. In" A," the anterior biasterionic width is 126 111m., the
poste rior 110 mm .- a fairly rapid degree of taper.
Other width measurements includin g those of the region of the
forehead need mention here. The forehead is wide , name ly 100 111m .
a t its minimum d iameter; the maximum fronta l width is 119 111m .
ra ther a small amount ; the temporal ridges cross the co rona l sutures
Just above the points of greatest frontal width. F urther, both middle
and lateral a reas of the supra-orbital ridges are less than moderately,
deve loped. Indeed in all three skulls this is the case, although in
" C," which I regard as the skull of a male, the deve lopment is quite
moderate in amount . T he frontal sinuses are particularly small,
and are rest ri cted purely to the interorbital area of the frontal- the
area of bone which projects· between the orbits and lies below the
level of the supra-orbital margins. In" B " and" C " the fron ta l
sinuses a re also small in size. There is nothing primitive in any
feature of the fron tal region of anyone of them ; the opposite is true.
The width of th e s upra-orbital part of the foreh ead of " A "-measured
between the externa l a ngula r processes-is 106 mm. Thus there is
a difference of on ly 6 mm. between the minimal fronta l wid th and
the sup ra-orbital width in " A "; in skulls of a ro ~ust and p limitive
type the supra-orbital width will exceed the minimal fronta l diameter
by 15 mm . or more. In every aspect of the sk ull- mastoid width
temporal ridges . and supra-orbita l ridges we meet with mild mani
festat ions of muscular developmen t which I am inclined to regard
as a mark of race or breed rather than of sex . Mr. Tratman has also
noted the ve ry modera te size of the crown and roots of the tee th
from the floor of the cave; these must represen t men as well as wolnen.
We cannot suppose that all the individ uals buried in the cave were
women. The dimensions of this skull " A," a re those more usually
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divi~ion~ of mall kind we find breeds or stocks which tend to round
lil'adedne5s, and Ol hers which tend to long-heac\edn css. TheE Ll ro
PCcUI stock abo shows thi s cliver,;!' tendency. hilt it doc,; not foll ow
that a rOlllld-h eaded stock may be of a totally different lin eage to
t hat of a neighbo urin g long-headed s tock. This preliminary state
ment is called forth by what is to follow , for specimens" B ,. and
.. C " as we shall see, show a deg ree of rouncl-headed ncss neVl,;r foun d
before in British skulls of a Palreo lithic date.
As seen in vertica l view (Fig. 4) specimen " A " is of an ovoid
forl11 , the wid est parts of the s kull bein g situated above a nd in front
of the ears, a nd occupyinf! not a point, but a considerable length of
th e sides. When the width is studied in the occipital vi ew (Fig. 5)
the sides are seen to be, for a considerabl e part of their extent , almost
vertical. The roof is not pent-sha ped , but rat he r tlat. The side5 of
t he skull: at the base of the mast.oids, arc re t racted, the hismasto icl
width being 128 mm .- IO mm . less than t he maximum widtl!.

FIG. S.

Occip ita.l v iew o[ Cran iulll " .\ " ori ent er[ on the Frankfor l "lan e.

The relative retraction in t he \\'idth of t he ma stoid region , t he-ver
tical direction of the sides as seen in the occip ital view, the even sweJl of
the vault itself, give a feminin e character to the skull, a lthough 126 mm .
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is a wide bimastoid diameter for a woman. The length of the mastoid
process itse lf. measured along the ante rior border of the process
from the level of the auditory meatus to the leve l of the a pex. is short
- 25 mm .-·<wd t his also might be construed as a feminine feature, but
it is one which holds for all three crani a from this cave. Two othe r
width measm ernents m ay be mentioned here. They are ta ken on the
right and left masto-parietal suture- one between the anterior ends,
the other between the posterior ends, on the two sides of the sk ull . The
posterior measurement is the biasterionic width, but to bring both
under the same designation I would name this t he posterior biasterionic
width, and the other the anterior biasterionic width. It will be fou nd
that the difference between these two measurements can serve as
an index of the rate at which the poste rior part of the head tapers
in width. In" A, " the anterior biasterionic width is 126 IlIm., the
posterior 110 mm.- a fairl y rapid degree of taper.
Othe r width measurements incilldin g those of the region of the .
forehead need mention h ere. The forehead is wide, namely 100 mm.
at its minimum diameter ; the maximum frontal width is 119 rnm.
rather a sma ll a mount ; the temporal ridges cross the corona l sutures
Just above the points of greatest fronta l width. F urther, both middle
and lateral areas of the supra-orbita l ridges are less than moderately
developed . Indeed in a ll three skulls this is the case, although in
"C," which I regard as the skull of a male, the development is quite
moderate in amount. The frontal sinuses a re pa rticularl y small,
and are rest ricted purely to the interorbital area of the f rontal- the
a rea of bone which projects between the orbits and lies below the
level of the supra-orbita l margins. In" B" and" C" the fronta l
sinuses a re also small in size . T here is nothing primitive in any
feature of t he front al region of anyone of them ; the opposite is true.
The wid t h of the supra-orbital part of the forehead of " A " -measured
between the exte rnal angular p rocesses- is 106 mm . Thus t here is
a difference of on ly 6 mm. between the minimal fronta l width a nd
the s upra-orbital width in " A "; in 'skulls of a ro~ust a nd primitive
type the sup ra-orb ita l width will exceed the minim al fron tal diameter
by 15 mm . or more. In eve ry aspect of the skull- mastoid width
temporal ridges , and supra-orbita l ridges "\Ie mee t with mild mani
festa tions of muscul a r development which I a m inclined to regard
as a mark of race or breed rather t han of sex. Mr. Tratman has a lso
noted the ve ry moderate size of the crown and roots of t he tee th
from the fl oor of the cave; these must represen t men as well as women .
We ca nn ot suppose that a ll the individu als buried in the cave we re
women. The dimensions of this skull " A," a re t hose more lIsually
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found in men . One notes, too , that the frontal bosses are no t set
widely a part, but are pa rtly fu sed on the mid-line of the frontal into
a sin gle median boss- a feature so often seen in early Mediterranean
skulls of Neoli thic da te.

•

'liVe now turn to other features of cranium" A," the height
<l11d contour of its vault. \Vhen skulls a re orien ted on the Frankfort
plane, the bregma is the hi ghest point, or alm ost the highest poin t ,
of the vault. In moclern B ritish (male) skulls the vault rises about
115 111111. above the upper margin of the ea r passages; in "A " its
height is 116 111m . Thus in its main dimensions" A " approaches
ve ry closely to the average modern British skuU, iJ-s width bein g
3 or 4 mm. below th e average am01lnt, vv hile its length is about the
sam e amount above. VI/ e can thu s judge th at its ca pacity- the
size of its brain chamber- will fall very nea rly on the average size :
namely 1480 cc. The Lee-Pearson formul a gives it a capacity of
1440 cc. It is somewha t surprising to find so ea rly a native of Britai.n
conforming so closely i.n form and dimension to our modern average .
The Frankfo rt plane- d rawn through the upper border of the
auditory meat us and lower border of the orbi t is essentially an axis
of the facial part of the skull- not of its cerebra l or crania l part.
F or an ana lysis of the cranial vaul t and also for the reason that bo th
aud itory meatu s and Hoo r of orbit are so often missin g in ancient
skull s, I have been in the habit of usi_ng another plane- the sub
cerebral pl an.e-show n iJ1 F ig. 3. The exact way to indicate this
pJa ne on the draw in g of a true profile of a skull is to mark (I ) the
mid poin t of the fronto-malar suture- as seen on the la teral aspect
of t he skull ; and (2) the mid point on the masto-pa rietal suture
midway between the poin ts named an terior as terion and posterior
asterion on page 21 . The plane crosses these poin ts (Fig. 3). The
sub-cerebral pl ane is the base from which the brain expands d urin g
its development and growt h ; it may ex pand upwa rds to an excep
tion al am oun t, thus raisin g th e vault of the skull as a whole, or more
frequently , pressin g again st and raisin g the middle part, or even the
hind er part of th e roof, thus givin g certain peculi a ri ties of outline
to the va ult- bo th as seen in profile, and in the occipita l view. The
. brain may expand on the sub-cerebral plane ca rryin g the fron ta.!
eminences forw a rds, as in skull .. A " or the occip ita l end of the skull
backwards, in to a cap-like form , as is also common in a ncient skulls
of Western European and of the Med iterranean ; or the brain may
ex pand laterall y, giving great wid th' to the skull a t the expense of
length.
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In Fig. 3 it will be seen tha t the vault of skull " A " rises 102 mm.
above the sub-cerebra l pl ane ; the ave rage British sku.ll just tou cbes
the 100 mm . level. Further the highest point will be seen to lie near
the mid-point- or just ill front of it-- -of the parietal arc. Thus
there is a t end ency in " A ,. to high vaulting of the parietal. In its
two comparisons " B " and" C " this tenden cy is carried to a very
high and exception al degree (see F igs . 7 and 8). Another way of
indica ting the curvature of the parietal bon e is to compare the length
of its sagittal arc with its chord- meas ured alon g the sagitt al suture
from brcgmCl to lambda. In" A " the pari etal arc measures 151 mm.
- an exception al length ; its chord, 130 mm. - the latter bein g 86
per cent. of the forme r; the sub tense of the a rc is 32 mm.; the pa
rietaJ, in spite of its leng th , shows a high degree of curvature.
I have now ttnished with the chief feature of that part of cranium
" A " which is concern ed in formin g the walls of the brain cavity,
and I turn to n ote the few po ints which ca n be discern ed of its facial
conform a tion. There ca n be no doubt whatsoever th a t the features
of the face are infini tely more reliabl e guid es in the recognition of
human races than a re those of the cranial parts we have just been
conside rin g. In the presen t case we have merely the left zygomatic
arch and malar bone to assist us (r ig. 3). Here, too , we have to
bea r in min d tha t all parts of the face, with the exception of the
nose, are concerned in the function of mastication, and that these
parts will be influ enced in size and sha pe by t he amount and severity
of the use to whi ch they are put. I am in the habit of using the
followin g method of indicatin g the length of t he fibres of the temporal
muscle, and the heigh t to which its upper at tachment has ascended
on the va ult of the skull. Th e d istan ce is measured fro m the upper
border of th e zygoma- nea r its hinder part- to a point in the sagittal
suture 20 111m . behind the bregma, the tapt bein g stretchecl on
t he side of the skull from one point to the other. The poin ts at which
the lower and upper temporal lines cross the tape are noted. In the
present exa mple the lower tempora l line lay 85 mm. above the zygom a,
the upper 93 mm ., whi.!e the sagittal point was 150 01111. This was
on the right side, but the ITieasurements on the left were alm ost
.identical, al though a degree of asymmetry is usual. In this instance
the measurements of the temporal lines are the common ones for
modern British skulls. There was no exceptional development , at
least in a vertical direction, of the temporal muscles.
On the other ha nd the parts to which the m asseter muscles
were atta ched- the zygoma ancl mala l- are exception al. As may
be seen from F ig. 4 the ~ygo m atic arches were prominent on the
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found in mcn. On e notes , too, that the fron t.a 1 bosses a re not set
"'idely ~I p a rt , but a re partl y fu sed on the mid-lin e of the fron t.al. into
a sin gle media.n boss-a fea ture so oft en seen in ea rly :>.Iedit erra nean
skulls of Neolithic da te.

In Fig. 3 it will be seen that t he vault of skull" A" rises 102 mm .
a bove the sub-cerebra l p lane ; the ave rage British skull jus t touches
the 100 mm. level. F urther the highest poin t will be seen to lie n ea r
the mid-point-o r just in front of it- of the pa rietal arc. Thus
there is a tenden cy in " A " to hi gh vaultin g of the parietal. In its
t wo comparison s " B " and" C" this tendency is carried to a very
hi gh and exceptional degree (see F igs. 7 and 8). Ano t her way of
in dicating the curvature of the parieta l bone is to Comp a re the length
of it s sagi t tal a rc 'with its chord- measured along the sagittal sut ure
from breg ma to lam bda. In" A" the parie tal a rc measures 151 111111.
- an exceptional len gth; its chord, 130 mm.- tbe la tter being 86
p er cent. of t he former ; the sub tense of the arc is 32 mm.; the pa
riet al, in spi te of its len gth, shows a high deg ree of curvature.
I have now finished wit b the cbief feat ure of that part of cranium
" A " which is concern ed in forming the walls of the brain ca vity,
and I turn to note the few points which ca n be discern ed of its "facial
confor mation . T here ca.n be no doubt whatsoe ver th a t the features
of th e face a re infin itely more reliable guides in the recogni tion of
human races t ha.n a re t hose of t he cra nial parts we have just been
conside ring . In the present case \-ve have merely the leH zygoma tic
a rch an d mala r bone to ass ist us (Fig. 3). H ere , too, we h ave to
bea r in mind t h':L t. all parts of the face , wi th the exception of t he
nose, are concerned in the function of m as tication, and th a t these
parts will he influ enced in size and sh ape by the amount a nd seve rity
of the use to which t hey are put. I a m in t be habi t of usin g the
following method of indi ca tin g the length of the fi bres u( the temporal
mnscle, a nd t he beight to which its upper attachment has ascended
on the va ult of the sk ull. The distance is measured from the upper
border of t he zygom a- near its hind er part- to a point in t he sagitta l
suture 20 mm. behind t be bregma, the ta pe being st retched on
t he side of t he sk ull from one point to the otber. The poin ts at which
the lower a nd upper temp oral lin es cross the ta pe a re no ted. I n tbe
presen t ex ample t he lower temporal li ne la y 85 mm . above the zygoma,
the upper 93 mm. , while tbe sagit tal point was 150 111m. This was
on t he right side, but the nreasuremen ts on th e left were almost
iden tical, alt hough a degree of asymme t ry is usual. In this instan ce
the measurem ents of the temporal lillc~ ,ire the common 011('; for
modern Briti sh skulls. There \~'a,; no eXl"cption;d cic\-clopmen t, at
least in a vertical direc ti on, of the temporal muscles.
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INe now turn to oth er fea tures of cranium " A," the height
and contour of its vault. W hen Skl111s a re orien ted on the Frankfort
pla ne, the bregm a is the highest point , or almos t the highest poin t ,
of t he va ult. In modern B ri tish (m ale) SlOllls t he vault rises about
115 mm. above t he up per ma rgin of t he ea r passages ; in "A" its
height is 116 mm . Thus in its m ain dimensions" A " approaches
vcry cl osely to the average modern British skull, its wid th bein g
3 or 4 mm. be low t he average a moun t, while its length is a bout the
S,Lme amount above . \Ve ca n thus judge that its capacity- t he
si ze of its brain chamber- will fall very nearly on the a verage size :
n amely 1480 cc. The Lee-P earson form ula gives it a capacity of
1440 cc . It is som ewha t surp ri sing to fmd so ea rl y a n ati ve of B ritain
conformin g so closely in form and dimension to our modern average,
Tbe Fra n kfort p lane-d rawn t h m ug h the upper border of t he
au ditory mea tus and lower bo rd er of t be orbit is essen tially a n ax is
of t he facial part of t he skull- not of its cerebral or cra ni al p a rt.
F or an a nalysis of the crani al va ult a nd also fo r the reason t ba t both
a ud itor y meat us and floor of orbit a re so often mi ssin g in a ncient
skull s, I ha ve been in the ha bi t of using another pl a ne- t he sub
cerebr,tl plane- shown in F ig. 3. The exact way to ind icate t his
plan e on th e drawin g of a true p rofile of a skull is to ma rk (1) t he
mid point of t he fronto-m ala r suture- as seen on the lateral aspect
of t he sk ull ; a nd (2) the mid poin t on t he masto-pa rietal suture
m idway between the points n amed a n terior asterion an d posterior
aste rion on p age 21. The pl a ne crosses these poin ts (Fi g. 3). T he
sub-ce rebral plane is the base from which t he brain expa nds duri ng
its development a nd growth; it may ex pa nd upwa rds to a n excep
tiona l a mount , thus raising t he vault of t he skull as a whole, or more
freq uently , pressin g against and raisin g the midd le part, or even the
hinder part of the roof, th us giv in g cer ta in peculia rities of out line
to the vault- both as see n in profil e, and in the occip ita l view. T he
brain may expand on the sub-cerebral pla ne carrying the fron tal
eminen ces forw a rds, as in sku ll" A " or the occipit al end of the skull
backw a rds, into a cap-like fo rm, as is also common in ancient skulls
of 'Western Europ ea n and of the Mediterranean ; or the brain may
npand laterall y, givi ng grea t widt h' to the skull at the expense of
length.

On the other hand the parts to which t he masse ter muscles
we re clttached- t he zygoma a nd maIm-a re excep tiona l. As may
be seen from Fig . 4 t he zygorna tic arches were prominent on the
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sides of the face : .r estimate that the bizygomatic diameter was
140 mm. - IO 111m. more than is lIsua l among modern Englishmen.
The malar or cheek bones proj ected furth er forward:; on the face
than is now usual- the condition usually desc ribed as high-cheek
boned- a fea tllre which tends to give the upper fa ce an appearan ce
of ('l attening- a Mongolian feature. This feature I have been in
the habit of measuring by the lines shown in Fig. 3. They are mea
sured on the drawing made of lhe skllll, se t in true profile. Line
a passes from the middle of the auditory border of the pos t-glenoid
spine to the an terior margin of the fron to-mala r suture. In the ave rage
English male skull it measures 73 111m ., in " A " it is 72 111111. Lin e
b passes from the same post-glenoid poin t to the mid-poin t of the
la teral margin of the orbit. In the average English male skull it is
67 mm. ; on " A " it is 63 mm .- a decided ly low amount; line c
passes from the post-glenoid point to the lower margin of the orbit
where it is cut by the malo-maxillary suture. In rnod ern B ritish
male skulls it is 76 mm. ; in " A " it is 79 mm. - show ing a forward
prominence. The line d is drawn from the same base as bef?re to
the point at which the lower end of the malo-max illary suture cuts
the anterior attachmen t of the masseter muscle. In modern E nglish
male skulls this measures 66 mm.; in " A " it measures 73 I11m. 
showing grea t forward prominence, and an extensive anterior origin
for the masse ter muscle. To complete the se t of meas urements I
make of this region I also take e the distance between the orbita l
and masse teric borders of the ma.lar and J the distance from the
masse teric border to the anterior end of the front o-ma lar suture.
In skull " A," the distance e was 23 mm.--a millime tre under th e
modern ave rage, while J amounted to 45 mm.-a lmost exactly th e
modern ave rage.
Wilen we s peak of people as bein g high cheek-boned we mean
not only th a t the cheeks are prominent laterally and carried forward
on th e [ace. but also that the lovve r m a rgin 0 1' sill of the orbit ap
proaches tht' supra-orbital margin or lintel of the orbi t more than is
usual. In other words, the height of th e orbi t is especially low in
regard to the width of the orbit , which in primitive skulls is rela tively
and absolutely great. Now in skull "A" an estimate can be made of
the dimension:; of the orbi t (Fig. 6). I estimate that its height was
32 mm. - a bout 1.5 mm. below the 1110dern average, an d about 41 111m .
wide- also a bttle under the modern average. Further the width
of the max illary part of the face, measured between the lo\-ver
ends of the right and left malo-maxillary sutures, marking the
anterior points of origin of the masseter mu scles, was not more
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FIG. 6.

F ull face vi ew o f Cranium" A " oriented on th e Fra nkfort P lan e .

tban 94 mm .- a measurem ent which is quite frequent in the faces
of modern E nglishm en.
Thus, so far as the mate rial at ollr disposal will permit us to judge
there is no indication of an d ement alien to B ritish peo ple in either
the 'facial or cranial conformation of skull" A." It is true the con
formation of the chee k was exceptional. bllt it is possible to find in
the " celtic frin ge" of Britain many individ llals who possess the
same feature. There is no valid reason for assignin g "A" to a
Mongolian strain, because it happens to possess this feature.
I have finished now with the first and most perfec t specimen
of the Aveline's Hole skulls ; it flts very well into the British crania l
type, a nd has fea tures \"' hich link it up with one of the prevalent
Mediterranean ty pes. I have said nothing of the thickness of the
waLl s of its cranial chamber- and may consider this feature with the
corresponding ones of the two other skulls. T he thickness of their
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sides of the face ; I e.<;tirnate that the bizygomatic diam eter was
140 111m.- IO nlln. more than is usual among mod ern Englishmen.
The malar or cheek bones projected further fOrl"ard s 011 the face
than is now usual-the condition usu ally described as high-cheek
bon ed- a feature which tends to give the upper face an appearan ce
of flattening- a Mongolian feature. This feature I have been in
the: ha bit of measuring by the Ijnes shown in Fig. 3. They are mea
sured on the drawin g made of the skull, set in true profile. Line
a passes from the middl e of the auditory border of the post-glenoid
spine to the anterior margin of the fronto-malar suture. In the average
English male skull it measures 73 mm ., in " A " it is 72 mm. Line
b passes from the same post-glenoid point to the mid-point of the
lateral margin of the orbit. In the average English male skull it is
67 mm. ; on " A " it is 63 mm .- a decidedly low amount; line c
passes from the pos t-glenoid point to the lower ma rgin of the orbit
where it is cut by the malo-maxillary s uture. In modern British
male skulls it is 76 mm.; in " A" it is 79 mm.-s howing a forward
prominence. The line d is drawn from the same base as bef? re to
the point at '",hich the lower end of the malo-maxillary suture cuts
the anterior attachment of the masseter muscl e. In modern English
male skulls this measures 66 mm.; in " A " it meas ures 73 mm .
showing great forward prominence, and an extensive anterior origin
for the masseter muscl e. To complete the set of measurements I
make of this region I also take e the distance between the orbital
and masseteric borders of the malar and f the distan ce from the
masse teric border to the anterior encl of the fronto-malar suture.
Tn skull" A," the distan ce e was 23 mm.- a millimetre under the
modern average , while ! amounted to 45 mm.-almost exactly the
modern average.
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FIG. 6.

Full fa ce v.iew of Cr;,nj"m " A" oriented on the F ra n kfort P lan e.

than 94 mm .- a measurement which is quite frequent in the faces
of modern Englishmen.
Thus, so far as the materia l at our disposa l will permit us to judge
there is nO indication of an elemen t alien to British people in either
the facial or cranial conformation of skuLl" A. " It is true the con
formation of the chee k was exceptional, bnt it is possible to find in
the " ce ltic fringe" of Britain many individuals who possess the
same feature . There is no valid reason for assignin g "A " to a
Mongolian s train , because it happens to possess this feature.
I have finished now with the first and most perfect specim en
of the Avelin e 's Hole skulls ; it fits very well into the British cranial
type, and has fea tures which link it lip with one of the prevalent
Mediterranean types . I have said nothing of the thickness of the
walls of its cranial chamber- an d may consider this feature with the
corres ponding ones of the two other skulls. The thicknes<; of their

When we speak of people as being high cheek-bon ed we mean
not only that the chee ks are prominent laterally and carried forwarcl
on the face , bllt also that the lower margin or sill of the orbit ap
proaches t.hl:! supra-orbital margin or lintel of the orbit more than is
usual. In other words, the height of t he orbit is especially low in
regard to the width of the orbit, which in primiti ve skulls is rela tively
and absolutely great. Now in skull " A" an es tim a te can be made of
the dimensions of the orbit (Fig . 6). I es timate th a t its height was
32 mm. - a bout 1.5 111m. below t he modern average, an d about 41 mm .
wide- also a little under t he modern average. Further the width
of the maxillary pa rt of the face, measured bet'vveen the lower
ends of the right and left m alo-m axilla ry sutures , markin g th e
anterior points of ongm of the masseter muscles, was not more
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cranial \\' alls is mod era te and usual in dimension s. In all three crania
the thir kncss of the tabular part of frontal and parietal bones varies
from 6 to H.S mm. In " C" the thickness of the frontal bone over
the frontal pole is only 4 mm., and over the occipital pole only 3 mm .
In all three the ex ternal inion lies well below the level of the internal
inion , a nd the occipital bone, at the external1nion, has a thickness
varying between 14 and IS 111m . The thickn2ss of bone in the gla
bellar region of the fron tal from the ethmoidal notch to the naison
- va ri es from 13 to IS mm. All of these mcasuremen ts are modera te
in amount and in no way depart from the same in modern skul.l s.
Spec imens "B" and "C" have many characters in common ,
and it will be convenient to deal with them together. Both are
imperfec t; their total widths have to be inferred from measurement
of on e half, for at no poin t are co rrespondin g parts of the two sides
represented, but at all poin ts one or other side is present to guide
us . In " B ., both temporal bon es are missing, and a part of the
forehead. In both "B " and " C" the base 1S completel), missing.
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FIG. B.

Profil e o f specimen" C ,. or ien t ed on th e S ub-Cerebra l Pla ne.
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FIG. 7 .

Profi le of specimen " B" ori ented on t he Sub-Cerebra l P lane.
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Their profi les are represented in Figs. 7 and 8. From a considera tion
of their character I infer tha t" B " is a woman 's skull, and as the
sagittal su ture is obliterated or nearl y so, the coronal on ly traceable
1n parts and the lambdoid in process of uniting, I consider her to have
been in the Sth decade of life at leas t, perhaps older. Specimen
" C" on the ot her hand , has certain male indica tions, and I consid er
it to be the skull of a man about 40 years of age , for although the
lambdoid suture remains open, the co ronal and sagittal have com
menced to close.
In both, the glabell o-occip ital length is almost iden tical, 178 mm.
As regards length both fall into the " short" group. The oblique
fronto-occipital length is almost the same as the glabella-occipi tal,
show ing rela ti vely upright forehead . As regards width, both are
almost iclentical- 143 mm. in "B," 142 in "C. " As regards width ,
both fall within the medium group- between 13S and 146 mm . In
both the width is approximately 80 pe r cent. of the length; they
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cra nia l \\'alls is rnoderate an d uSllal in dimensions. In all three crania
the thickn ess of the tabular part of frontal and pari etal bones vari es
from 6 to 8.5 mm. In" C " the thickness of the frontal bone over
the frontaJ pole is only 4 mm., and over the occipital pole only 3 mm.
In all th ree the external inion lies \\'eil below the level of the internal
ini on, and th e occipital bone, at the ex ternal inion, ha s a thickness
varying bet\o\'een 14 and 15 mm. The thickness of bone in the gla
bellar region of the frontal-from the ethmoidal notch to the naison
- varies from 13 to 15 mm. All of these measurem ents are moderate
in amount and in no way depart from the same in modern skulls.
Specim ens "n " and "C" have many cha racte rs in common,
and it will be convenient to dea l with them together. Both are
iIll perfect; thei I' total widths have to be inJerrod from measuremen t
of one haJf, for a t no point are correspondi.ng parts of the two sides
represented , but at all points one or ot her side is present to guide
us. In " B " both temporal bones are missing, and a part of the
fo rehead. [n both" B " and "C" the base is completely missin g.
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FIG. B.

Profile of s pecim en" C " or iented on the Sllb· Cerebra l P la ne .
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FIG. 7.

P rolil e of specimen" B " ori ented on t he Su b-Ce reb ra l Plane.

Their profiles a re represented in F igs. 7 and 8. F rom a consideration
of their character I infer that" B " is a wom an 's skull , and as the
sagitt al su ture is oblitera ted or nearly so, the co ron al only traceabl e
in parts and the lambdoid in process of unitin g, I consider her to have
been in the 5th decade of life a t least, perhaps older. Specimen
" C " on the other hanel , has certain male indications, and I consider
it to be the sku ll of a m <'lI1 about 40 years of age, for although the
lam bdoid suture remain s open, the coronal and sagit tal have com
men ced to close.
In both, the gla bel\o-occipit allength is aLmost identi cal, 178 111 m.
As rega rds length both fall in to the" short" group. The oblique·
fronto-occipital length is almost the same as t he glabello-occipital,
showin g relat ively upright forehead . As regards width, both are
almost identica l- 143 111m. in "B," 142 in " c." As regards width,
both fall within the med ium group-- between 135 and 146 mm. In
bo th the width is approxim ately 80 per cent. of t\J e length; they
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lie within the IO\\'es t limit of the round-headed g roup. ~ eve r before
have brachycep halic s kulls of a 'Pal;colithic clate been JOllnd in E ng
la nd, and on but fe\\" occasions on th e Continent; this discove ry is
therefore particula rl y \-\lorth y of note. Yet in their outline th ey
difi"cr very dec icledl y , both in d imensions a nd in form, from the la te
Pal;colithic skulls found at Ofne t and F urfooz, These Continental
specimen s arc of a sqnarish form, o r even rou nd ed and bullct.;,haped.
At Of net the sk ulls of the rounded type have the follO\\"ing measm e
rnents of length and breadth : 180 mm . by 150 rnm, ; ' 174 mm. by
150 mm. ; 162 mm. by 144 mrn.; 174 mm, by 136 111m.; 175 mm.
by 136 mm.: 180 mm. by 142 mm.; 177 mm . by 136 mm .; 182 mrn .
by 146 1111l1.; 183 mm, by 144 rnm. Those of the long ty pe measure :
190 mm. by 140 1JlJl1. ; 187 111m. by 136 ml11.; 200 mm. by 141 mm. ;
174 mm. by 134 mm . ; 177 111m . by 134 mm. The two skLllls from
Furfooz: 178 mm. by 142 mill.; 174 m111 . by 141 mm. A skull
from the Loess at Naga-sa p, Hungary, described by von Luscha n,
170 111m. by 144 111m. Now there is no donbt that in their absolute
length a nd breadth these two skulls from the Mendips have a close
co rrespondence to skulls from t he Trou-du-F rontal , Fu rfooz, i.n the
ravine::; vf Eastern Belgium, a nd there are at le,Lc;t fom of the inter
mediate series from Of net which arc comparable to the two
specimens frorn Avelin e's Hole.
The re is a strong sugges tion here tha t in the West of En gland
the re \Va..'> an extension of tile rounel-headed clement \\'hich sp read
across Europe in la te r Pa lreolithic times. But there is a closer tie,
r think , to a crania l ty pe found la tely at So lutre, to the North of
Lyon s, a nd to a nother found nearl y 40 yea rs at Chan celade , nea r
P crigueux. It is true that the Chancelade skull (Magda lenian in date)
falls into the long-headed g roup ; its length is 193 mm. ; its width
139 rnm. ; the w id th is only 72 per cent. of the length; it is doli
chocepha li c. And yet a nyone who has exam ined this skull in the
~lu sc llm at P eriguenx , a nd loo ked at it i.n profil e, must have been
struck with t he outline of its vaul t and occiput; they are exac tly
those of unr brachycephalic "beaker" s kulls. It is with surprise
on e afterwards nl)tes its na rrowness, a nd at first is in cl in ed to question
whethe r it may not ha ve been flattened in th e ea rth . In pa rti cula r,
one notes the extreme heigh t of the va nlt of this skull- it ri ses 125 mm.
above the ear holes- for in heig ht as we ll as in jts hinder profi le t he
Cha nce lade s kull has affinit ies to the Mendi p specimens" B" a nd
" C," J~ece ntl y tlm~e skull s have been discovered by De peret a nd
F 6aux in t he Aurignacian strata at Solutre (C, 1<. Acad. Sc. Pari s,
1923, Vo l. 177 , p. 6 18). In th e two males the width is 79 per cent.
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of the len gt h ; in the woman , 77 per cent. The length of the larger
sku ll 1 infer to be 184 mm. ; its width 146 mm. ; its va ult is very
high, 127 mm . Now it is to th is Solutrea n t ype, and al so to the
Chan ce lade skull , in spit e of its length , that I would link th e ~fendips
specimens "B" and "C ." My reasons will appear in the next
paragraph, but in the mea ntime I wou ld state that the sp read of a
rou nd-headed element, which we enco unter at Of net a nd Furfooz
at t he end o'f the Pa l<colithic period, may have reached Fran ce in the
Aurignacia n period.
I may also add tha t a very littl e in fection
of a long-headed people by a round-headed elem ent may leaven
and infect the whole of that people. The head diameters of a popu
la tion m ay be altered and ye t the bulk of its o riginal blood be but
li ttle diluted. W e must not suppose that a cha nge of ce phalic ind ex
m eans a complete change of race; it is a cha.nge of on ly one of the
thousand cha racters whiGh go to make up the racial definition of the
origina l people.
I have called attention t o the hi ghly p itched va ults of the new
Solu tre crania, anel also of t he Cha ncelade skull- wh ich by the way
has no essenti al resembla nce to the cra ni a of Esk imo. ~ow it will
be seen that the vau lts of s pecimens" B " a nd" C" (Figs. 7 and 8)
are exceptionall y highly sprung . In both, t he highest point of the
va ult rises 107 mm . a bove t he sub-cerebra l plane. In" C" the breg
ma rose 122 m111. a bove t he ea r passage when t he skull is placed
in the F ra nkfort pla ne, and 124 mm. when on the sub-cerebral plane.
In these features both " B " a nd "C" resemble the Solutre a nd
ha ncelade specim ens. It is as if the expansion of t he brain had gained
space by lifting up the parietal part of the vau lt, leaving the width
but slightly increased but lead ing to a g reat d iminution of the length.
If we a re to understand the meanin g of cranicLl dimensions a nd shapes
we must keep our eye on t he va rious directions a nd means by which
brain space is o btained. As I ha ve said, skulls m ay have the same
lengt h and width, and yet belong to totally different types.
Fu rther, it will be noted that in " C" th e outline of the occiput,
as seen in profile, tends to the vertical, as in " beak er " skulls, but it
has no t the posterior width of a " beaker " skull. In " B " the ten
dency to occipita l flattening is not so great . The a rc of the frontal
bone in " B " is 124 111m . , its chord 109 mm .; its subten se 24 111m . ;
jn " C" the co rresponding measurements are 125 mm. , 107 111m .,
26 mm . In " B" the parieta l ar c is 150 111m. (?) its chord, 119 mm . ; in
" C" the correspondin g measurements a re 146 111m. , 136 mm" and the
subtense 30 mm. In "B n from la mbda to inion measures 60 111m.; in " C"
70 mm . In a U it will be noted how far below the sub-cerebra l plane
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lie within the lowest limi t of the round-headed group. ~cver before
have brachycephalic skulls of a Palccolithic d ate been found in E ng
land , allli on but few occasions on the Continent; this discovery is
therefore pa rticu la rl y worthy of note. Ye t in their outlin e t hey
differ very decided ly, bot h in d imensions an d in form , f rom the la te
Pal~()lithi c skulls found at Of net and Furfooz . These Continental
spec imens a re of a squarish form, or even rOllnded a nd bullet .shaped.
At Ofnet the skulls of the rounded t y pe have the followin g measure
111ents of length a nd bread t h: 180 mm . by 150 mm. ; ·174 m111 . by
150 111m .; 162 mm . by 144 mm.; 174 mm. by 136 mm .; 175 mm .
by 136 111m .; 180 ml11 . by 142 I11rn .; 177 111m . by 136 mm. ; 182 mm.
by 146 mrn.; 183111111. by 144111111 . Those of the l ong type meas ure:
190 rn1l1 . by 140111111 .; 187 mm. by 136 IYlITI.: 200 111m. by 141 111111 . ;
174111111. by 134 Illll1.; 177 mT1l. by 134 111111 . T he two skulls from
F urfooz: 178 mrn . by 142 111111.; 174 mm. by 141 111111. A skull
from the Loess a t \" aga -sap, Hungary, described by von L uschan ,
170 T1l111 . by 144 nUll . t\ow there is no doubt that in t heir absolute
length and bread th these two skulls from the Mend ips ha ve a close
co rrespondence to skulls frolll the Trou-du -Frontal, F urfooz. in the
ravin es of Eas tern Bclgiurn, and ther e a re at least four of the inte r
meciiate series from Of ne t which a re compara ble to the two
specimens from A vel in e's Hole .
The re is a stron g s uggestion here that in the West of E ngland
the re was an extcnsion of the rounel-headed element wh ich spread
across Europ e in late r Pa l,eo litilic times. 13u t there is a closer tie,
r think , to a cra nial type found lately a t Solu tre. to the No rth of
1.YOIl S, a nd to a nother found nea rl y 40 yea rs a t Chancelade, near
Perigueux. It is true that the Chancelade skull (Magdalenian in date)
falls into the long-headed group ; its length is 193 mm .; its width
139 mill .: the width is only 72 per cent . of the length ; it is doli
chocep halic. And yet a nyone who has examined this skull in the
~IUSe lll1l at Pe ri guellx . and looked at it in profil e, must have been
struck \\·ith t he ou tline of its vauit and occiput ; they a re exactly
those of 0 111" brachycephalic " bea ker " sku lls. It is wi t h surp rise
one afterwa rds notes its na rrown ess. and at L1rst is inclined to question
whether it may ll ot have been flattened in the earth. In pa rticular,
one notes the ex treme IH.:ight of t he vault of t his s kull- it ri ses 125 mm .
a bo ve t he ea r holes- ftl!" in heig ht as well as in its hinder p rofi le t he
Chance lade sk ull has a lli ni ties to the Mendip specimens "13" and
" C." R ecen tly three Skllll s have been discovered by Depcret a nd
Feaux in the Aurignacia n st rata at Solu tre (C. R. Acad . Sc. Paris.
1923. Yol. 177. p. ( 18). In the two males t he width is 79 per cen t.
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of the len g th ; in the woman. 77 per cent. T he length of the la rger
skull I in fer to be 184 mm .; its width 146 111m. ; its va ult is vcry
hi gh, 127 111m . Now it is to this Solutrea n type, a nd al so to the
Chancelade skull , in spite of its length . that I would link th e }fendi po;
specimens ".B" and "C ." My reasons will appear in the next
paragraph , bu t in the meantime I would state that the sp read of a
round-hea.ded element , which we encounter at Of net a nd F urfom
at t he end of the Palzeoli th ic period . may have reached f rance ill the
Aurignacian period.
I may also add that a very little infection
of a long-headed peop le by a round-headed elemen t may leaven
a nd infect th e whole of that people. The head diame ters of a popu
la tion may be altered a nd yet t he bulk of its origin al blood be but
little diluted. We must not suppose that a cha nge 0-( cepbalic index
m eans a complete change of race; it is a ch ~n ge of onl y one of the
thousand cha racters whiGh go to make up t he racial defmition of the
ori ginal peop le .
I have called attention to the high ly p itched va ults of the new
Solutre crania . a n<1 also of t he Chancelade skull- wh ich by the way
has no essen tial resem bla nce to the cra nia of Eskimo. Now it wi ll
be seen tha t the vaults of s pecimens" 13 " and " C " (Figs. 7 a nd 8)
are exce ptionally highly sprung. In bo th, t he highest point · of the
vau lt rises 107 mm . a bove the sub-cereb ral plane. In " C" the breg
ma rose 122 mm. above the ear passage when the skull is placed
in the F ra nkfort plane, an d 124 mm. when on the sub-cerebral plane .
In t hese feat ures both "13 " and "C " resemble the Solutre an d
Chan celade specimens. It is as if the expan sion of the brain had gained
space by lifting u p the parietal pa r t of t he vault, leavin g t he width
but sli ghtly increased but leadin g to a great diminution of t he length.
If we are to ullllerstan d the mea nin g of cranial dimensions and sha.pes
we must keep our eye on the various directions a.nc1 mea ns by which
brain space is obtained. As I have said . skulls may have the same
length a.nd width . and yet belong to totally different types.
F urther, it will be noted that in " C" the outline of the occiput.
as seen in p rofile. tends to the vertical. as in " beaker " skull s, but it
has n ot the posterior width of a " beaker" skull. In ".B'· the ten
dency to occipital fl a ttenin g is not so great. The a rc of t he frontal
bone in "13 " is 124 ml11 ., its chord 109 mm .; its subtense 24 mIn .;
in "c " the co rresponding measurements are 125 mm .. 107 mm .,
26 ml11. In "B" the parietal a rc is 150 mm. (?) its chord. 119mm.; in
"c" the corresponding measurements arc 146 mm .. 136 111m. , and the
subtense 30 mm. In "13" from lam bda to inion measures 60 mm.; in " N .
70 mm . I n all it will be noted how far below the sub-cerebra l plane
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is situated the c;.;(ernal occipital pro tnberance (F igs. 3, 7 and 8.)
\lso in " A ., it will be noted tha t the occ ipital cond yles pro ject 5 mm .
below the a p.ices of the mas toid process- the skull bein g high set in
this sense. In bo th " B" and " C" the cra nial ca pac ity may be
li:o;cd a t about 1450 cc.
Th0se wl10 are im p res~ ed with the difference between the ce p
halic index of " A " (72) and of " B " and" C " (80) may in cl ine to
place them in different races. B ut a conside ra.tion of the reasoning
[ ha ve outlined above, will. I hope, make them reconsider their
decision . If a ll the characters of these three crania are compa red it
will be seen t hey a re essentially the same; all three show the same
tendencies, but in " A," the brain ca.pacity has been obtained by an
e:o; pansion in len gth rather" t han in height ; in" B " ancl " C " the
apacity has been got in height a t the ex pense of leng th .
A close study of the Cheddar cave skull shows many ancl close
resem blances to " A." The skull from the L;wgwith Cave, Derby
shire, is of a much more robust and primitive type ; it represents a
d ifferen t hum an breed, and ye t it has a cranial form by no means
rare amon gst modern Englishmen. The Halling skull , a nother speci
men which ca n claim a late Pa l a~o lithic date, has no d ose resemblance
to either of the Aveline 's H ole ty pes. Another P ,Li<.eohthic skull from
the 50 foot terrace at Ba ker's Hole , nea r Gravesend probably of Aurig
n acian da te, is exactly of the Ciss bury type- low roofed and wide,
with no J:lose a ffinity to the hi gh vaulted ty pe of :Aveline's H ole.
T hus in Aveline's H ole we do come across a di stinct evidence of
tha t spread of ro und-he<l:dedness which occurred in E urope late in
Palceolithic times, and it is a memora ble discovery , because it has
brought t o light the earliest known form of brachycephalism in
E ngland.
As regards the palate of the young person there is no need to
give a full description, for there is not a single point which m,u\;:s it
off from a modern pala te a t the same stage of developm en t. The
Crowi1S of the 3rd molars were still uncut at the time of death , I am
dou btful if the germ for the 3rd mola r of the left side had ever been
developed. The wid th betwee n the outer borders of the alveoli fox
the canine teeth is 39 mm.; the wid th between the outer surfaces of
the first pair of molars, 54 mm . of the second molars, 57 mm . All
these measuremen ts are small. E ven were the 3rd mola rs in place
t he length of the " dental " pa late would no t exceed 47 mm . The
palate is almos t certain ly that of a girl about 16 years of age. One
...other poin t on this speci men i s worthy of note. The lower margin
. of tt!e nasal aperture is rep resen teci . Its w.idth is on.ly 20 mm .; its
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lower margin is ""ell defll1 ed by a linear bone margin . Ap pa rently,
as a t Cha ncelade and Solutrc, the nose was narrow.
Mos t of the teeth of this pala te have fallen from their sockets
a fter death . The crowns of the first molars are present , and a re
but slightly worn. They measure 11 mm . in their media-di sta l
diame ter 12 mm. in the labia-lin gual diameter. T he co rrespond ing
diameters of the crown of the right second mola r is 9.5 mm . by 12 111m.
This molar has the usual four cusps, but the postero-lin gual cusp is
reduced . The palate is fl at and shallow ; there is no s uspicion of
contraction, or of malgrowth . The suture between maxill ary and
premax illary elemen ts is open .

...
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is situated tlte ex ternal occipi ta l protuberan ce (Figs. 3, 7 and 8.)
t\lso in " A " it will be noted th a t the occipital cond yles project 5 111111 .
below the apices of the mastoid process-the skull bein g high se t in
this sense. In both "B " and " C" the cranial ca pacity may be
hxed at about 1450 cc.
Th0se wl'lo a re impressed with the difference between the ce p
halic index of " A " (72) and of " B " and" C" (80) may inclin e to
place them in d ifferent races. But a considera tion of the reasoning
[ have outl ined above, will , I hope, ma ke them reconsider their
decision. If a ll the characters of these three crania a re compa red it
will be seen they are essentially the sam e; all three show the same
tendencies, but in " A," the brain capacity has been obtained by an
expansion in length rather' than in height; in "B" and " C " the
capacity has been got in height at the ex pense of length.
A close study of the Cheddar cave skull shows many and close
resemblancE's to "A." The skull from the L;lI1 gwith Cave , Derby
shire, is of a much more ro bust and primitive type; it represents a
differen t human breed , and yet it has a cranial form by no means
rare amongst modern Englishmen. The Halling skull, another speci
men which ca n claim a late Palceolithic date, has no dose resemblance
to either of the Avelin e 's Hole types . Another Palreolithic skull from
the 50 foot terrace at Baker's Hole, near Gravesend probably of Aurig
nacian date, is ex'ac tly of the Cissbury type- Io''\! roofed and wide,
with no .close affi nit y to the high vaul ted type of Avelin e's Hole.
Thus in Aveline's Hole we do come across a distinct evidence of
tha t spread of roun d-he<l;dedness which occurred in Europe late in
Palreolithic times, and it is a memorable dis(,ove ry , because it has
brought to light the earliest kn own form of brachycephalism in
E ngland.
As regards the palate of the young person there is no need to
give a full description, for there is not a sin gle point which ma rks it
off from a modern palate at the same stage of development. The
crowns of the 3rd mol a rs were st ill un cut at the time of dea th, I am
doubtful if the germ for the 3rd molar of the left side had ever been
developed. The width between th e outer borders of the alveoli for
the canine tee th is 39 mm. ; the \vidth between the outer surfaces of
the first pair of molars, 54 mm . of the second mola rs, 57 mm . All
these measurements are sma ll. Even were the 3rd molars in place
the length of the" denta l " pala te would not exceed 47 mm. The
palate is a lmost certainly that of a gir!' about 16 yea rs of age. One
,.J)ther point on this specimen .i ~ \vorthy of note. The lower ma rgi n
. of t~e nasal a perture is represented . Its width is on}y 20 mm.; i ts
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lower margin is well defin ed by a linear bone margin. Apparently,
as at Chancelade and Solutrc, the nose was narrow.
Most of the teet h of this palate have fall en from their soc\;:c'ts
after death. The crowns of the first molars a re presen t , and a re
but slightly worn. They measure II mm. in their medio-distal
diameter 12 mm. in the la bio-lin gual diameter. The correspon ding
diameters of the crown of the right second molar is 9.5 mm . by 12 mill .
This molar has t he usual four cusps, but the postero-lin gual cusp is
reduced. The palate is fiat and shallow ; there is no suspicion of
contraction, or of malgrowth. The sut ure between maxill ary and
premax Ulary elements is open.
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